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64 Kiber Drive, Glenmore Park, NSW 2745

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 610 m2 Type: House

Sid Elias

0410404414

Team Elias

0423777482

https://realsearch.com.au/64-kiber-drive-glenmore-park-nsw-2745
https://realsearch.com.au/sid-elias-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-nepean-group
https://realsearch.com.au/team-elias-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-nepean-group


Just Listed

Sid Elias invites you to step into a luxury living residence! Newly renovated and meticulously designed, this property

offers the perfect blend of elegance and comfort on a 610 sqm block.Key Features• 4 bedrooms: Built-in wardrobes and

ceiling fans in each bedroom provide ample storage space while maintaining the sleek aesthetic design.• Renovated

Shaker Kitchen: Channel your inner gourmet chef in the newly renovated shaker kitchen, breakfast bar, featuring

top-of-the-line appliances including an integrated Miele dishwasher and Smeg freestanding oven.• Beautiful Servery

Window: Seamlessly blend indoor and outdoor living with the elegant servery window, creating an inviting space for al

fresco dining and entertaining.• Backyard Paradise: Escape to your private oasis, where the backyard is tiled in luxurious

limestone and adorned with natural stone elements, creating a tranquil retreat for relaxation. • Chic Pool Cabana with

Shaker Kitchen: Entertain in style in your pool cabana, complete with a sleek shaker kitchen, stainless steel gas bbq, bar

fridge, outdoor wood-fire oven, perfect for hosting summer soirées with friends and family.• Renovated Concrete Pool &

Pool Area: Dive into relaxation in your newly renovated pool, featuring exquisite glass beading and natural stone accents,

reminiscent of a high-end Hamptons resort.• Convenient Amenities: From the convenience of electric front gates to the

warmth of new carpeting, plantation shutters, timeless wainscoting and air conditioning throughout.• Drive through

shed: For the car enthusiasts or the tradie, this property possesses drive through access to a 6 x 7 industrial type shed.•

Location: This home is in the catchment area of Glenmore Park High School, minutes away from Glenmore Park Town

Centre, and Laguna Drive Reserve.* Rental Appraisal and Building & Pest Report provided for your convenience*To make

this exquisite property your own, call Team Elias on 0423 777 482 today!


